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CRACK BADGER FORWARD 

ttUM&taaa 

TEAM BANQUET! 
, i 

Kr+,hers cf Football Boys Are 
< Hcsteses at Annual Affair 

The motheis of the members of the 
Bisnr-vk irph school football squad 
rewarded the team for its splendid 
vccoi J of the season with a great 
banquet at the liiph school last night. 
There were all member.? of the squad 
tr *f-t. tV regulars who bore the 
bruni of the seasons work nnd the 
tcse.-v- 'vho helped make the team 
by t ic daily practice battles. 

Terrcnce Halloran was toastmaster, 
ai: 1 introduced Principal V. H. De-
Bnlt ('o:ich Houser, Supt. McClcllnn 
of the state training school, Capt. 

•Scol' or the football team and Capt. 
ScTo;,';;ins of the basketball team. 

The record of the Bismarck team 
for the year was resumed. The 
"Demons" scored in high school 
camcs 102 points to 31 for their op
ponents, and the goal line of the lo
cal team was crossed only in» two 
high school games, • -

The athletics of the high school 
will now swing to meet Supt.- Love 
of the state athletic board of con
trol, and work out a schedule where
by it is hoped some of the out-of-dis-
trict teams may be brought here. 

THIRD BASE IS 
ONLY DETROIT 

JOB IN DOUBT 

HIGH FENCE IS 
BAD NEWS FOR 
PHILLY PLAYERS 

GUAlft) HOHFELP, WISCONSIN. 

When Michigan meets Wisconsin, 
the men of Yost jyjli be up against 
a stronger line than they have faccd 
in any game this year. ' 

The Wkiconsih line has outplayed 
:.ts opponents im every game, and 
made possible many of the sensa

tional plays of Captain Roljie Wil
liams, the atar of the Badgers' great 
backfield. • • v • 

No player in the line hat shown 
to better advntitage than Guard 
kohfeld, who is making a strong bid 
ror All-Western honors. 

By NEA Service.. 
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 15.—Home1 

vans will not be so plentiful at the 
I'hiladelphi# American League ball 
vark next season. The low barrier 
at the left field'bleachers has been 
viised until it is now eight feet from 
the ground, the intention is to have 
a wire screen perhaps six feet high
er placed on the t<fp of the barrier. 
No longer will ground balls strike 
in front of the barrier and bound in-
to the bleachers for a home run as 
has been customary in the ,past. 
~ .No doubt the higher wall will play 
havoc with the popularity of s'otae of 
the Athletics. Tilly Walker, Bjng 
Miller and & nuntber of the other 
?layera got the big h^nd last sum
mer when inany a fly bttll that wauH 
have been an easy out dropped into 
the left field bleachers for a home 
run. However, it will keep> many a 
same from being busted up by a 
fluke home run. 

LITTLE CENTRE BOASTS UNIQUE 
RECORD AGAINST HARVARD 

Even if Centre College is ahiinttd 
off-the Harvard schedule nex^ year 
the little southern insti£uti6fc feel* 
that it has established • record 
against the Crimson that .will'stand 
Ur a long tintq. . . 

Centre has met Harvard for. three 
consecutive yerfrs on the Harvard 
ield. Centre won une game artd lost 
two, but in Vaeh game atanagm te 
dross the Harvard goal line. 
' In 1920 Centre was beaten 30 to 
14, after balding Harvard on even 
terms until "near the close of . the 

when lack of reserves turned 
the tide of victory to.Harvard. 

Centre's great showing in that 

Came led to a return engagement- In 
its second chance at Harvard Centrt 
•merged the victor by the acSnt 
margin of 6 to 0. "Bo" McMillin 
made the winning touchdown. 

This year,, *fter getting a bad 
break in the opening period, when 
Harvard scored three times, Centre 
outplayed thje Crimabri the rest of 
the gam* lMing 24 to 10. 

W* cbllegfe* in 'three consecutive 
meetings en .the Harvard field can 
claim One Victory and the crossing 
of the Harvanl line one ^r more 
tidies in each game. It is a record 
of which little Ceiitre niay well feel 
troud. 

ai first ibase 'for tfci Athletics has! no trouble will be had with Mack on 
won him that position, and no doubt1 getting Johnston out of the league. 

MANAGER JOBiN MINORS OPEN FOR 
~ JOHNSTON . . 

German Billiard -
Player Will Meet 

> Welker Cochran 

MICHIGAN MUST WATCH HIM 

Ty Cobb says there is only one de-
Latable position on his ball club, 
third base. Bobby Jones and Fred 
Haney will fight 1« out for that po
sition. If Jones is able to keep phys
ically fit, he will have the call. A 
bad stomach raised havoc with his 
came last year. 

Haney, whether he wins the third 
bare berth or not, is certain to be 
retained. He is a valuable man to 
have arfound for utility purposes. 
He can play any position in the in
field and in a pinch do a pretty fair 
iob in the outfield. 

Blue will be at first, Pratt at sec
ond and Rigney at short. In the 
outfield will be Cobb, Hcilman and 
Vcach. Bassler, Woodal and Mamon 
will look after the catching. 

The pitching of course is a-c|ue3-
tion. Cobb expects great things 
from "Rip" Collins, secured from 
Bostor}. Pillctte should have another 
g'od season and Johnson should ar
rive with n bank in 1923. The rest 
cf the start' is a bit uncertain. 

Billy Evans Says 
While reviewing the records of the 

leading college coaches one must not 
overlook the remarkble feats of 
Coach Knute Rockne qt Notre Dame. 

• • h  t  
For five years Rockne has directed 

the affairs of Notre Dame on the 
gridiron. During that time his 
teams have won 41- kamcs and lost 
only two. 

* • * 

Rockne, by the way, is a product 
of' Notre DameT He captained the 
1913 team which won seven games 
and lost none. When Jesse Harpejr, 
who had successfully coached Notre 
Dame teams for five years, retired 
Rockne was called upon. 

* • • 

Rockne faccd a rather difficult 
task when he assumed Harper's 
l<lace at Notre Dame. Under Harper 
the 'Fightfhg' Irishmen" {tad been 
very successful. In five years tin. 
teamb had won 35 and lost only five 
games. 

* • • 

Under Rockne, Notre Dame has 
achieved its greatest success on the 
gridiron. He has developed the for
ward pass as has no other coach in 
the country. Notre Dame year after 
year has boasted an aerial attack/*1 

that has made it one of the most 
feared elevens in the country. 

In perfecting the aerial game 
Rockne has not overlooked the fun
damentals or the other cssehtial 
features of a well-rounded eleven 
As a result Notre Dame teams under 
Rockne have been well coached. 

• • • 

In his first year at Notre Dame 
Rockne's team \von six and lost ohe 
game. Thui was in 1D18. The de
feat was administered by the strong 
Nebraska team by the score of 7 to 
0. 

* * • 

Tn 1919 and 1920 the Notre Dame 
team was undefeated, winning 19 
straight frames. Last season Notre 
Dame won 10 and lost one game. 
Iowa handed -out the only defeat, 
10 to 7, in a game in which Notre 
Dame gained twice as much ground 
as the victors. 

• » * 0  
Up to the present time Notre 

Damq has played six games this 
yearf nnd won them all. Prominent 
among the victories was. Jhe one 
even Georgia Tech, rated as one of 
the beit teams hi the south. 

Rockne's worries, however, are far 
from over. With a green team he j 
could have been pardoned had he j 
rrranged a soft schedule. However, i 
Rockne did just the opposite. The j 
Army is met Nov. 11 tjt West Point. | 
The Army tied Yale. | 

On Nov. 18 Notre Dame plays But- ' 
Icr. The Butler team, by the way, :  

is one of the small college sensa- | 
Jions of .the year. It has already j 
defeated Illinois and Wabash. Then | 
follows a game with Nebraska. If; 
Rockne gets by thpse three games j 
without a defeat then we must slip 
bim the old laurel wfeath. 

/ 
"GUARD CHRISTIANSEN, WISCONSIN. 

Coach John Richards of Wisconsin 
has |uch a fine array of forwards 
that he is often at a loss as to whom 
l i e  s h o u l d  c a l l  u p  r .  
. One of the linemen making a 
strong bid for regular work is Guard 
Christiansen, who has been show

ing unusually well. He is certain 
to get a chance to show his worth in 
the all-important game with Michi
gan. 

vRqhards is pinning his hopes of 
victory over Yost in his line, which 
is the more experienced of the twfl. 

STARS AT QUARTER 

QUARTERMASTER R. SIMMONS. 

I The forward pass is the big pun 
gerous weapon at all times. Prince 
the greater part of the game with C 
the last' minutes via the forward pa 

Syracuse University has used th 
of its games. To Quartermaster R. S 
ball. He is an adept at this feature 

ch in modern football. It is a dan 
ton after being outplaced throughput 
hicago, turned defeat into victory at 
ss. 
e forward pass to advantage in many 
immons goes the task of passing the 
'ofitfjy. v 

ZUPPKE OF ILLINOIS STILL LEADS 
RIVAL COACHES 

. _J • 
By NEA Service. 

Urbana, 111., Nov. 15.—Despite the 
fact that Illinois had a bad season 
in. football in 1921, and is going 
none tod well this year, one is 
shouting for the removal of Coach 
Bob Zuppke. 

Football reverses come to- every 
coach. Zuppke is ^ow having his 
share. Fortunately for the Illinois 
mentor he has a great record to fall 
back on. A good record is a great 

Ray in King 

(By the Auoclated Mai),•' 
New York, Nov. 16.—Erich. Hagen-

lacher, champion of Germany, . will 
meet Welker Cochran of San Fran
cisco, ili the afternoon game of the 
international 18.2 balkline billiafd 
tournament today. Both players, lost 
their first games. Tonight two win
ners of the initiation contests — 
Jake Schaeffer ,of the Unjtad States 
present champion, and Roger. Conti, 
champion of France—will meet.. 

Conti won from Cochran, 500 to 
376 yesterday afternoon ami "Willie 
Hoppe, former world's champion, de
feated Edourad Hournmsns, Belgian 
champion, BOO to li[7 tn the evening 
contest. 

SPORT BRIEFS 
(By the Aiseclated Prert) 

London.—Negotiations were- pro
ceeding for a bout between Joe Bec
kett, British heavyweight champion, 
and Georges Ca^ftntier. 

New York.—Joe Splmer, New Jer
sey bantamweight boxer, said a num
ber of American pugilistk «re strand

ed in Havana without funds because 
of their inability to collect tfyeir 
share of fighting purses. 

Rome.—All boxing clubs of Italy 
closed their doors to Battling Siki 
as a result of tentative efforts to 
arrange a match between Siki an<f 
Guisephe Spalla of Milan. '' 

TURN DOWN COUNTY AGENT 
Bo"ch, N §., Nov. 15.—By a smail 

majority the people of the county 
decided to dispense with a county 
agent, altflbugh during the last two 
weeks opinion, which, at first was 
strongly against having aii agent, 
had swum* ground in jjfdvor of the 
proposition. » 

" 1 S • • 

Say "Bayer" and Insist) 

/oie Bay, track champion, will 
•oon be seen in the professional 
ring. The- brilliant star of- the 
cinder paths was a thunderbolt 
when Be appeared in an amateur 
bout, la Cbic&Sft 

thing when a football coach needs & 
friend. 

Despite the failifres of the past 
two years, Zuppke still has the edge 
in points of games won and Iosfc with 
every rival institution in the con
ference except Michigan. 

"When Yosts eleven defeated Illi
nois at Ann,'Arbor recently, it 
evened up the count, each having 
beaten the other twice since Zuppke 
took charge at Iftin'ois. 

Zuppke's record against Chicago 
is five won, three lost and one tied. 
Howard Jones,; coach of Iowa, de
spite victories over Illinois, last yelr 
••nd this isgptill trailing Zuppke, 3 
to 2. 

The rivalry between . Illinois and 
Ohio is famous. In the last decade 
each te''m has won three champion
ships. Zuppke goes Wilce a little bet
ter, however, in having tied one. ..The 
vecord of Illinois against Wisconsin 
'.-.nder Zuppke's reginie is four won, 
JLhree lost and one tied. 

Against Purdue, Zuppke3 teai)is 
have three win3""and one defeat. 
Northwestern has be^n defetaed in 
three out of four ongageraents. The 
only time Zuppke's eleven has met 
!ndiiin:i. it turned 'in a victory. 

Zuppke's recbrd is n fine one. It is 
the. big reason* why the Illinois men
tor still retains the confidp\\ce of 
every Illinois man, v 

GOPHERHIGH 
SCHOOL TEAMS 

WILL CLASH 
(By the Associated Press) 

St. Peter. Minn.. Nov. 15.—Two 
undefeated high school football ag-( 

gr&gatfons—St, Peter and Willmarl 
•'ligh—will clasn here next Saturday1 

iu the semi-finals^ for,, the cham
pionship cf the^ state." Willmar is 
credited with seven victories, while 

j St. Peter hfs marked up six. 
^Tlree other high schools In the 

i state-cathedral high of Duhi,th, 
, RoVhester liish, and Montevideo— 
• remain1 uiulrfeatcd in the slate 
! high school race. Montevideo will' 
meet Rochester at Rochester next 

. SatuviUy ar.d . the w1n«i«r; of. tiwt 
' gr ne will play cither -Cathedral 
iith or the v.r;rner"6f the St. Pfter-

hVillmar contest. Consequently, it 
"w'll take another grime between 
the semi-final $ victors to decMc the 

I state championship. • 

Unless y«u set the name "Bayer" 
6n package or on tablet* you artf not 
getting the genuine Sayer product 
prescribed by physicians over twen-
ty-t^co years and p*oved safe by mil
lions for 
j Colds 

Toothache 
Earache 
Neuralgia 

lleadache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatiam 
Pain,. Pain 

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aijpirin" 
"only. Each unbroken package con-
talfis proper direction^. Handy box
es "of twelve-tablet# ,cost few cents. 
Druggists also sell bottles of 24 and 
100. Aspirin is the trade mark .of 
Bayer Kftnufacture of Monoacetiba-
cidester olJSalicyltcacid. 

^ ̂  — 

. W611Dfiller. 
Dealer inWind Milla, 

Gacolipte EnglnM, 
. Cotton Wood Lumber, 

Hard Wood Lumber. 
AH kindfl^f SttfV« Mid Fire wood. 

V Calriiftorlte. 
421 12th St; Bismarck 

'' 

\t 
Get the Habit of Sending 
Yotir Hides and Ears To 
Us For The Best Tanning; 
aave money "by having YOUR 
OWhl hides ahd furs made into 
useful articles, such as. robes, 
coats, fur sets, chokers, ruga, 
mittens, gloves, caps, buckskin, 
oak harness, lace and sole leath
er*/ We also do taxidermy add 
repair work. We. are always in 

-the market for raw hides,.furs, 
and junk. Write for free price 
Mta and tags. 
THE BISMARCK HIDE & 

FUR. GO. 
Bismarck, N. D. 

Philadelphia, Pa« Nov._lf.—"Doc" 
Johnston, the veteran Arat baseman 
of, the Athlsties, may; manage the 
Coiuwbus team of the AmtricaR As
sociation next yfsri Nsgotiations 
.-i-e under way; jnd it is said Man
ager Mack 'twill teat stand in John-
iitoh'si way of a^vaAcefiielit.. 
, iohniton U a Veteran big leigaer, 
having seiir'^service witti Cletthind 
?nd Philadelphia ih the American 
League and , Pittsburg ill the Ma-
tibnal. Moat of the tim« that he hytli 
•nent in the minors has been in thfe 
south. He played for Milwaokse the 
ve#r Jack Egan hMdled tliat elub, 
and hi* gbod Work gsf him his 
chance with Pittaburg. x 

While Johnston is no longer able 
tq stand the strain sf a bfg .leiftta 
campaign he has plenty of gosd bill 
playing left in him and sjiould go big 
tn the minora as^a playing managar. 

Johnston.is a hustler, possei^ts 
the old fighting. apudt, [jind has- stl* 
frays been popular witli'^he players, 
it is believed that he, would' retain 

f 11" 'iieSassfeaeasBStes 

essential qualities 
manager. 

( line showing made by Hauser 

II » 

Best Bowel Laxative 
When Bilious^ 

Constipated 

to out your bowels withobt 
InaaljW or overacting, taks Casea* 
rets, ^IclE headache, blliouthetli, §la^ 
es,; indlgestion, s0ur. upset .stomac)^ 

•tieh distress gone by morn^ 
Nicest physic On earth for 

and all ttieh distress gone by 

g%^ii-up<j< lad chi|9fen. 40c ^ ba£' 
Tails liki~ candy.—Adv. 

Are yOu attending school 
where your education #111 
enable you to enjoy a good 
lftcome ALL YOUR LIFE? 
That will increase with 
age and experience? -

The Bismarck College 
courses will lead yon Into 

realm of big oppor
tunities. Let ns 4*11 you 
whit we have done tot thousands of the most successful-business 
med \attd women. A Bismarck College course is a sure start in 
life, itd pays Big. , , t t 

Stndeqts eater at any time. Equipment the very best; expert 
iosiriictoirs; tuition reasonable. Good board and room in the 
8tudents' Boarding Club at «20 to $2fi a month. For particulars 
write, % 

& President, College Bulidlnf, BISMARCK, ». DAK. J [ 
i"ii I. UMI 1 • II. i r j A 

BUSINESS DIRECTOR Y 
WEBB BROTHERS 

Undertaken Embalmers \ Fuheral Director? 
Licensed Embalmer in Charge 

DAX PlBONE 246 NIGHT PHONES 246-887 

PERRY UNDERTAKING PARLORS 
Licensed Embdliiier in Charge 

Day Pfiooe 100 " I^ght Pone 100 or 68» 

BISMARCK FURNITURE COMPANY 
.> . 230 tUW STREET 

Upkolstered Fuhtiture M^e to Order.-

* F 
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/ 
Most manufacturers appreciate the importance of 

good on the i^rt of tlie dealer, and count it one of 
their greatest assets* But many of them need to con
sider more thoroughly in what good will consists. ^ 

' ' ^ ' 1 

The final test of gotxl will is the salability of the pro
duct—the consumer demand. 

'j, ' ' "" ;  ^ N 

/ , The dealer iiiay be willing to concede the high stand
ing and prestige of the manufacturer. He acknowl
edge^ freely that it is ohe of the foremost Concerns in 
tih£ busihess, that it is ticked by men who have a solid 
r^Utatioh in th^ir iiidudtry, aad that its relations with 
th£ dealer are businesslike and pleasant. H» is disposed 
to ̂ tihiat^ sin these things at full value. 
• .  ' - i \ \  .  ^  i  • " » ? •  k >  .  

' 

But all this good will cannot materially help the 
dealer sell your goods unless the public is disposed to 

•• . .. \ . 

The kind of good will that counts most with the 
your good$. 

t l V 

sate 

. S 

' • If the consumer is demanding your product, and the 
dfeftler is Able to fwpply it at a profit, he will have ample 
good will for the. bouse that makes'this possible. 

; •  -  (  •  .  . .  •  \  '  v  '  

< There is just ohe way to build up this consumer good 
Will,tand that is by making the product right and telling 

, , With the consumer demanding your product, and 
tne^de^ler disposed to give it every preference, its steady 
kl# is certain. Good will becomes a big reality in busi
ng when thai gbod will extends to the consumer. More 
ahd better advertising will create the kind of good will 
thatfeveiy manufacturer needs most. 

r 
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